Sailing now at midpoint
women and frosh win

MIT's men's and women's sailing teams reached the midpoint of their seasons last weekend, as extremely rough weather and courses forced cancellation of one regatta and caused problems with others.

The highlight of the weekend was the women's team's victory in the Men-Lakes Trophy Regatta sailed at MIT on Saturday and Sunday. The women's varsity led all the way end on route to the victory over the six-school field. Marie Bozzuto '73, with crew Perry Butler '75 and Barba Mills '76, easily placed first in A-Division with finishes of 1-3-2-1-1-2-1, beating her nearest rival by eight points over the ten races (the third place competitor had a highly questionable disqualification). Shelley Bentley '74, with Joan Pendleton '76 crowing, completely dominated B-Division, with finishes of 1-1-3-3-3-3-1, eleven points ahead of the second place finisher. The win gave the women victories in both of the major trophy regattas sailed so far this fall.

Rudloff finished second in the men's race, both of their skippers placed second in their respective divisions. Results were: MIT 37, Radcliffe 56, Boston University 66, Jackson 83, Wesleyan 87, and Stonehill 114.

MIT finished its fall season on Saturday with a narrow 4 to 3 victory over Assumption College in Worcester in a wind-blown match at the Crystal Springs Golf Club in Haviland.

The golf team will resume action next weekend with a southern trip and followed by a full schedule of collegiate matches and tournaments. Based on the 3-3 fall record, Coach Jack Barry expects one of MIT's more successful spring campaigns.

By Mark Webster
A strong Math Department team led by single entrants Hy Greenbaum and Molly Greene swept to a convincing victory in the IM Tennis tournament held last Saturday and Sunday. There were 26 teams, represented by 39 single entrants and 33 doubles teams, which competed for the trophy.

One point was awarded for each singles or doubles match won by a team member. The graduate students from the Math Department clinched the championship by winning the maximum of 11 points in the singles division of the tournament.

Greenbaum, second-seeded, who played first singles for the Math team during the regular season, swept through his half of the draw, losing a total of only two games in four matches on his way to the final. Greene then made it an all-Math singles final by beating the first-seeded player in straight sets.

In Monday's match, MIT won the teamwork title by capturing the captain Bob Keith '77 playing No. 1 who had an 82, MIT's low for the day, and by Pete Wolczanski '76 playing No. 2 with an 86, by Bob Oroff '73 playing 6 with an 87, and by Jeff Vining '76 playing No. 7 with a 93, Warren Sherman '73, MIT's No. 2, and Bob Havlik '76, No. 4, lost their matches with a 93 and a 94.

Steve Cucchiara '74, with crew Alan Spoon '73, Dean Kroon '73, and John Anderson '73, represented MIT in the semifinals of the New England Sloops Championships (White Trophy) sailed at the Coast Guard Academy on Saturday and was one of five finishers qualifying for the finals. The final results of the regatta were originally scheduled for Sunday, but because of extreme weather conditions were postponed until November 11.

The MIT freshman team placed first in an invitational regatta at Boston University on Saturday, beating Boston University, Bowdoin, Dartmouth, and Harvard. Paul Erb and George Todd co-skipped in A-Division, while John Anderson and Larry Dobbs alternated in B-Division.

The Hoyt Trophy Regatta, scheduled to be sailed at Brown University in Providence on Sunday, was cancelled due to high winds.

This weekend the men's varsity will compete in an open invitational at MIT on Saturday and the Detroit Bowl at Holy Cross on Sunday, while the women's varsity will sail in CCT Regattas at MIT on Saturday and an invitational at the University of Rhode Island on Sunday. The freshman squad will compete in an invitational at Tufts on Sunday.

**Math dept wins IM tennis**

The doubles finals between Bob Keith and Paul Cobain '76 of SAE and Bertrand Flit and C.S. Hui of Chinese Students Club 'A' were postponed until October 21 because of scheduling conflicts. It is not known, however, if there will be any effect on the final team standings. The standins and present point totals are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Math 'A'</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math 'B'</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAE</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Students 'A'</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DU</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDC 'A'</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* can add one more point by winning the doubles final.